
DUNCAN, the GATE-WAY
TO THE GOLD FIELDS

FOURTH YEAR

Miss Maud Cosper went to Clif-
ton yesterday afternoon to visit
with her friends and relatives for
a few weeks; Miss Lila Moore
accompanied her to town.

R. L. Herrell returned Monday
from a trip to Hurley, San Simon
and Wilcox and has now gone

out to Clear Lake mines where
he has several teams hauling ore.

The Model canal is now brim-
full of water and the farmers in
the Franklin country are

‘

‘water-
ing up” and their alfalfa is look-
ing fine..

Four carloads of lumber was
being unloaded Monday for the
Duncan Bridge having been ship-
ped by the El Paso Bridge & Iron
Company.

W. O. Wheatley, deputy assess-
or, is in the valley this week fix-
ing an estimate on what we are
worth; a man gets mighty poor
about this time o’year, —eh?

Prof. L. R. Dykes, principal of
the Duncan public schools, return-
Monday morning from Clifton
where he spent Sunday with his
brother who is city superinten-
dent in the county seat town.

Name the farm and have your
stationery, letterheads and en-
velopes printed. It shows good
taste, up-to-date people and is as
pleasing as a new spring suit of
elothes. Try it.

Mr. and Mrs. Lem Spaw and
Miss Maud Spaw came down
from Clifton Saturday in Lem’s
fine auto. Sunday and Monday
Lem was displaying his machine’s
running qualities to the delight
of several Duncan friends who
took a “spin” with him.

Mr. Border, father of Mrs. B.
R. Lanneau, is very favorably
impressed with our beautiful val-
ley. He is here from Texas on a
visit and Sunday took a drive
through the farming section in
company with Messrs. Lanneau,
Evans and Tappin.

This office has just received
the heaviest shipment of station-
ery ever brought to Duncan and
is better prepared than ever be-
fore to please vou in any kind of
printing from a show poster to a
government bond. Our prices
are entirely within correspond-
ing western prices of labor,
freight, express, rent, living ex-
penses & etc.

Mining Engineer Craig went
to Richmond Saturday where he
appeared in Judge Cosper’s
court against Shirley who was
accused of disturbing the quiet-
ude of Apache Box camp. Shir-
ley was bound over to the action
of the Grant county grand jury
under a S2OO bond.

The surprise party last Thurs-
day evening given in honor of
the Powells’ leaving was well at-
tended; the crowd gathered at
the McKeehan home, next door
to the Powell’s, and from there
marched over to enjoy and make
enjoyable the evening that the
memories of their last days in
Duncan would be all the fonder
for old friends’ sake. A delight-
ful time is the report of all pre-
sent.

Last Sunday again demonstra-
ted the need of a bridge at Dun-
can when the famous Pathfinder’s
party had to be towed across the
river by a hay wagon behind a
good span of horses (belonging
to M. A. Clouse;) however it is
pleasing, to note that the party
took notice of the bridge materi-
al already on the ground for a
substantial steel bridge, and if
we are fortunate enough to have
the transcontinental highway
come byway of Duncan a bridge
will be in waiting for the Globe
trotters long before the road can
be prepared.
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Clara Barton Dead
Was Founder of Red Cross

Society and Probably
Best Known Woman

in America

Washington, April 12. — Miss
Clara Barton, founder of the
American Red Cross and probab-
ly the most widely known Ameri-
can woman of her day, died at
the home of the Red Cross in
Glen Echo, Md., this morning at

nine o’clock. She was ninety
years. Miss Barton suffered an
attack of pneumonia in February
1911, had a relapse and the case
became chronic.

Appointed on Commission

On Monday Governor Geo. W.
P. Hunt appointed L. F. Vaughn
a member of the commission of
three to relocate the Arizona In-
dustrial School now located at
Benson.

The appointment came as a

complete surprise and by tele-
gram as follows:

Phoenix, Arizona, Apr. 15,
1912.
L. F. Vaughn, Duncan,

“Willyou
accept position as Commissioner
of three to investigate and ex-
amine site for Industrial School
now located at Benson? Commis-
sion must be in Phoenix as soon
possible, organize at once, ex-
amine sites and make report
within 20 days. Allowed $5 per
diem and expenses. It is import-
ant Commission. Hope you will
accept. Wire at once.

”

(Signed) GEO. W. P. HUNT,
Governor.

Mr. Vaughn wired his accept-
ance and left this morning to
perform the duty assigned him.

Land Marks Gone

Last Sunday morning Mr. and
Mrs. Andy B. Powell and their
family boarded the train with
tickets for Los Angeles where
they willmake their future home.
On Thursday evening a large
number friends and young folks
gathered at the Powell home to
give them a farewell reception
which was a pleasant affair.

Mr. Powell is an ex-Confede-
rate soldier, a member of the
Duncan K. of P. Lodge and
has spent the greater part of his
life on the frontier prospecting
and mining having at times a
good stake. He has bought
property in California and his
friends here will wish him pros-
perity and contentment in the
new home.

.The Powells had been here
just fourteen years to a day; we
do not know whether they pick-
ed the anniversary of their land-
ing here for a day on which to
leave, or not however, whether
that much sentiment was purpo-
sely put into the leaving or not
it is rather a coincidence that
just exactly 14 years should pass.

A large family of children have
practically grown up in Duncan;
they settled here and bought land
out of an alfalfa field in which
the principal part of town now
stands; they came before the
Indians were gone and have
never been known to go back to
a place they had left. Hence,
this is one family that will not
come back.

General Grant Dead
General Frederick Dent Grant,

son of President and General U.
S. Grant, died very suddenly in
New York City last week.

His body lay in state in New
York City after which it was ta-
ken to West Point where it was
buried with full military honors.

General Grant is succeeded by
Senior Brigadier General Freder-
ick Funston.

Roosevelt Sweeps Illinois
and Pennsylvania

Pennsylvania Solid for
Wilson

In the primaries just held in
Illinois Roosevelt carried the day
over Taft by three to one and
Clark carried the state over Wil-
son.

In Pennsylvania Wiison has
the solid democratic delegation
over Speaker Clark. And Roose-
velt beat Taft to a frazzle. This
state gives 76 votes in the con-
ventions.

New York unin-
structed but will be found in
line for Wilson when the proper
time comes.

At this stage of the game it
looks like Roosevelt and Wilson
will be the nominees of the two
great parties.

9

Lehmann Appointed
E. J. Lehmann, the popular

telephone manager of * Clifton,
was last week appointed Post-
master to suceed Mr. Weiss who
recentlv resigned.

Mr. Lehmann will make an ac-
ommodating public servant and
we congratulate him on his ap-
pointment as well as the patrons
of the Clifton office on having so
worthy a servant.

Twin Peaks Mill
The Twin Peaks Mining &

Milling Company, whose officers
are now in the Northwest, acting
upon a telegram from the officers,
begin to move the big mill from
Lordsburg which has been the
property of the Company for
some time-.

This will stimulate the mining
interests in the mining fields
around Duncan and the arrival
of Mr. Newhouse with capitalists
who are interested financially in
the mines will only add to the
big excitment which has been
running high here since the big
deals were made by the Apache
Box people.

McKeehan & Martin
Is the name of the latest Cat-

tle firm. To form this combina-
tion of interests W. D. McKee-
han and C. C. Martin have unit-
ed their individual stock holdings
and thereby make one of the
strong firms of this section.

Mr. Martin is one of the old
cow boys in the cattle business,
but young in years; he knows the
business from A to Z and his
good name will be worth much
to the business while Mr. Mc-
Keehan is one of the best known
men of this section, successful
in all his undertakings, he will
add materially to the strength of
the new firm. '

Clifton Boy Gets Cadetship
Benjamin Frankiin Billingsley,

son of Oliver Billingsley, has re-
ceived appointment to a cadetship
in the military academy at West
point, by Senator Smith.

Young Billingsley is a student
in the Clifton high school and will
begin preparing for the rigid ex-
amination, both physical and li-
terary, which he must undergo
in 1913.

Bazaar and Refreshments
The girls club of which Tilly

Spoon is president willmake their
“debut” to the public next Sat-
urday afternoon. The affair will
bo pulled off in the building ad-
joining that of Uncle Geo. Phil-
lips. Useful and family articles
will be sold and refreshments
served.- The girls want to see all
their friends.

Woman Suffrage Killed
Senate Responsible

\

Chase—Votes Against it

The W( men Suffrage Bill which
had passed the house by a good
majority was killed in the senate
by one vote, Senator Chase from
Greenlee voting against submit-
ing to the voters of the state the
proposition of whether or not wo-
man shall be given the ballot.

Mr. Lynch of Graham made a
splendid speech in behalf of the
suffrage measure and was liberal-
ly applanded not only by the
members, but by those present
in the gallery.

How they voted:
For

Babbitt, Ball, Buchanan, Cock,
Croofoot, Duncan, Hall, Irvin,
Jacobs, Jacobson, Johnson,
Jones, Kane, Kerr, Lews, Lin-
ney, Lynch, Moore, A. A. Moore,
K. T. Murphy, Whipple—2l.

Against
Barker, Brooks, Craig, Curry,
Drennan, Ellis, Gonzales, Gra-
ham, Kelton, Maddock, Mattok,
Saxon, Wren, Bradner —14

What the Senate did:
For

Brown, Davis, Hechtman, Hub-
bell, Hughas, Pace, Willis, C. B.
Wood and Worsley—9.

against
Breen, Chase, Harrison, Kinney,
Lovi-n, Roberts, Sims, Wessel,
Homer Wood and Mr. President
- 10

Spring has Come
As is established by the Duncan

base ball boys; their new suits, a
pretty grey, have come and the
boys were out Saturday in full
uniform.

Next Saturday the Duncan
team will cross bats with the
Clifton boys and it’s a cinch that
our boys will carry off the hon-
ors.

The team consists of: Ira Spoon
Robert Stewart, Mack Spaw,
Gfeorge Phillips, James Parks,
Jammie Phillips, Otilio Reyes,
Morrison Cooper and James Na-
tions.

Boosters
The Lordsburg Commercial

Club members are “boosters” as
is shown by the stationery and
envelopes which they are spread-
ing broadcast over the land.

These are as follows.
Letter heads read, “Elevation

4344 feet. 1,300 people now—10,-
000 in five years. Lordsburg
Commercial Club. A Booster Or-
ganization with something to
boost. ” The face of the envelope
has an ordinary return card, and
on the back is printed the follow-
ing: “Lordsburg, New Mexico,
the Land of Sunshine, Health
and Opportunity. See to it that
your ticket* reads to stop at
Lordsburg, New Mexico. When
you come we will show you some-
thing in the way of Land. Water
and Climate every state does not
have. The best Raiload Faciliti-
es in the Southwest. Through
from all points east and west to
Lordsburg. Lordsburg is the se-
cond largest copper camp in the
state of New Mexco. Annual
production of 4,000.000 It)., re-
presenting returns of approxima-
tely $300,000 Many claims unde-
veloped. Write for descriptive
folder —Lordsburg, N. M. Com-
mercial Club.”

From a private source we learn
that Joe Fraser is in Cedar Rap-
ids among some of the heavy
stockholders of the Twin Peaks
mines in the interest of his com-
pany. Joe never loses a chance
to boost for Twin Peaks, the
Duncan valley and this great
mining Southwest.

“Just* a countryman—that’s
all,” is the way the grower of
this remarkable ear of corn. Mr.
Fred C. Palin, styles himself.
Though he is admitted to be one
of the leading corn experts in the
country—one whose services are
greatly in demand as a judge of
corn exhibits, Mr. Palin asks for
no greater honor or distinction
than to be known as a plain Hoo-
sier farmer, and while he openly
professes a reasonable, pride in
the achievement of growing the
famous ear of corn which was
adjudged the most perfect ever
grown, it is without a shadow of
ostentation.

The champion ear of corn was
not an accident. There can be no
greater lesson in the value of
careful study and painstaking se-
lection of seed and breeding than
the experiences of this same Pal-
in. The farmer who thinks he
stands a chance to go into his
corn field and by a piece of luck
pick out an ear which Nature has
fashioned even more perfectly
and with it wrest the honors
from this Indiana man, cannot
do better to disabuse his mind of
this fallacious notion than to read
the story of Palin and his cham-
pion ear.
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In the first place, Palin knows
corn. If there were no more
proof of this fact than the bar-
story of the development and dis-
covery of the champion ear, i
would be enough. And in proc
of this fact, here is the story as
he told it himself:

“It was in November, 1910,
and we were just harvesting out
crop. The weather had been
good, but we were a little lace
with the harvest. The men were
going through the fields with the
wagon in the usual way gather-
ing the corn, and the harvest
was a promising one.

“We have a sort of corn show
at my farm all the time, and
there is always an award for ex-
ceptionally good ears of corn
ears sufficiently true to type :o
permit of their being exhibit* 1.
There is a small box on . every
corn wagon in which the most
perfect ears are thrown. There,
when properly selected, constitu-
te the seed corn, and among those
most perfect ears we occasionally
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t*E CHAMP,ON EAR THe^Sll^L
find an ear that we are wil-
ling to exhibit in a contest.

“On the day the champion ear
was found, I was at the house
and at dinner time one of the
men brought it in and laid it,
with a number of other ears, up-
on the window sill in the well
room for me to take and put
away in the seed house.

“Well,” I said ‘do you think
you’ve got a good ear there?’

“It-looks to me like a good
ear,” he said. ‘What do you
think of it?’

“fpicked it up and looked it
over. ‘Well,’ I said finally, ‘I
think it is the most perfect ear

DEMINSIONS:-— Length, 10 1-8 inches, Circumference, 7 3-4
inches, Number of rows 20, length of kernels 3-4 of an inch,width
of kernels about 3-8 of an inch, thickness ofkernels 1-6 ofan inch,
arrangement very uniform, kernels running in straight rows the
entire length of the ear without a misplaced grain, holding theii
length well to the ends of the ear, tip well covered with dented
grains. Weight 20 ounces. Estimated proportions—corn, 92 per
cent; cob, 8 per cent.
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corn I ever saw. It’s good eno.ugl
to win the W. K. Kellogg SI,OOO
trophy this year at Omaha.

’

“And I was confident the mo-
ment I saw it, and looked it over
that T held the trophy winner ir
my hand. So much so that wher. -

I left for Omaha to exhibit th<
ear, I took it out of my grip ant

showed it to the station agent
with the words, ‘That’s the ear
I’m going to win the SI,OOO trc- *

phy with.”
So there’s the story of the

champion ear as Palin told it him-
self. And on the strength of ir,

who will say that Fred C. Palin
doesn’t justly merit the title,
“The Man Who Knows Corn?”

But that’s not all of Palin-
story. He tells it willingly'
though modestly, for he knows
that his story whenever told is a
source of great encouragement

to the thousands of farmers who
never had a better chance than
he had himself. Palin was born
and brought up on a farm near
Newton, Ind. He has never owi -

ed a foot of farm land in his life,
and the 360-acre farm on which
the champion ear of corn whic .

won the Kellogg Trophy was
grown, is a rented farm.

Mr. Palin’s real experience as
a farmer began about sixtec n
years ago. He had been on tl 1

road as a grocery specialty sale •-

man, when he took a notion th t
he would rather be an agrici
turist, so he took a few she t
courses at Purdue University ai d
rented a portion of the farm h »

now occupies. Nine years ago i e
began carefully breeding tl s

new variety of corn. For t\ *
years he planted two rows or
Reid’s Yellow Dent, then two
Alexander’s Gold Standard, ck -

taseling the Gold Standard Fr< m
the detasseled rows he picked i r
seed only the ears carrying t t

characteristics he wanted to i >

produce, planting these in bre< l-
ing plots and maintainingcare. l

selection, so that in nine yea >.

time he had developed a well-s -

tied type.
The Palin champion ear

:he first winner of the ft
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